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¿hil D. Armour gives th ii ad-
*rice:"The man who wants to mar¬

ry, happily should pick out a good
mother sod marry one of hei
daughters-anyone will do."

. LoDg coats this season are very
fashionable for the ladiesjphoit
ona» were the thing last year. It is
now up to the fair sex to have
their old coats retailed*-Augustai
Herald.

"In less than one week the fate
of'Hammond county will be de¬
cided. There is considerable doubt
en terta ined as to whether two-
thirds of thu voters within the
borders of the proposed new county
wilt cast their ballot in the affir¬
mative. Let us hope that tbfy
will not. **

lftr. T. Larry Gantt, of ?partau-
buíg, and Col E. H. Aull, of New.
berry, will establish a weekly pa¬
per, "io Columbia at au early dayj
wh|cnwiUbe called "The Palmetto
Capital." Both of these gentlemeu
ba^e made a success of the news¬

paper business aud we trust that

thjgiiew venture will prove to be
profitable.
-'^yhenacity contemplates tiold
ing & national or international
exposition the announcement is
Eialie several years inAdvance so

as lo prevent any other town frota
arranging for a "show" to occur at
the, same time. Norfolk has an¬

nounced that it will hold tue
Jamestown exposition in 1907 to
celebrate the 300th anniversary of
the founding of the first English
colony in America.

; ,The season of tho year has ar¬

rived when ooe reads not infre¬
quently of parents, especially col¬
ored people, who lock their ch li¬
dian ia the bouse and leave them,
finding them burned to death oo

their return. To be burned alive,
ifHil no means of escape, is a hor¬

rible death, and punishment com-

mensúrate with the suffering that
* such criminal negligence entails

?o|pn the confiding little ones

jftgenld be administered to the
thoughtless or heartless parents.
t ./The department of agriculture,

y a&er receiving reports from every
«Option of the south, has estimated
tjjj» cotton crop at 9,9ô2,039 bales

. o£ an average weight of 490 pounds,
witta this estimate-amounts to
'no more than a guess, yet it con-

ufrjms to some extent the belief
Jtlatthe crop is' much less than
ejren many "bulis"have estimated

'irto be. With less than a yield ol 10
" million bales it is. quite certain
'Oatnext year's crop will bring
¿tin cents and upwards.
I IfDespite the very limited Bupply,
cotton seed have been lower so far
this season than for several years

rbjfore. Many are wondering why
: this should be the case. The sup-
$J of cotton has been short and
the price correspondingly high.
Ön the other Land, the supply of
seed is very limited and the price

. ie very low. Can it be that by con¬
cert of action on the part of the
nulls the price has been kept so

low? Already some of the large
"mills in the south have shut down
«fpr lack of seed to crush, yet the

j price is not advanced.
-

The long cherished dream of the
. Daughters of the Confederacy-
. the securing of "Beauvoir," the old
s îliesiasippi homestead of Je fierson
Davis, as a home for indigent Con¬
federate veterans-has at 1 ast been
.realized. The home was formally

. ^peoed, with becoming ceremonies,
.'l$L*t week, fully a score or more of

.. ^terang taking up their abode
'/therein. It is a source of gratifica¬
tion to every patriotic southern
heart to know that "Beauvoir'1,
ßke "Mt. Vernon", will be k ept in
fact during the coming years.

,
' lt has been estimated that tne|

' Governor in bis message to the
legislature will suggest that tb?

: ea!aries of the members of the
board of dispensary directors be
in created from $400 to $1500 dol-

. Jars. At the present salary there
'".re scores who want the job and if
\the pay, not to meution tips and)
peiqoisite-, be made nearly four|

' fold greater, a veritable Cexey's
fimy will maich upon the Capitol
in quest of the job. It will require]
an extra cordou of policeman lo
.'.'keep them off of the grass" on

Bampton Square. Let the salary
- be reduced rather than raised.

A Georgia exchange very *ppro
priateiy and wisely says: "Local
industries are the best paying of
all investments. The moriny in
vested is kept at borne, the divi¬
dends are paid at home, the work¬
ing people are paid aud spend
their money at home, coupequently
home industries pay both coming
and going." What Edgefield now

stands most in need ol is small
enterprises established by home
capital.
The towns of Saluda, Yorfc ville

and Dillon are raising heaven and
earth to have the dispensâmes re
moved from their midst, but the
board of dispensary directors has
turned a deaf ear to their earnest
appeals. We believe that the legis¬
lature should and will provide re¬

lief for those towns that have tried
the dispensary and find it detri¬
mental to the best interests of the
[community..

While the railroads have lokt
heavily on account of frcqueul
accidents they have been some¬

what compensated by doing a

rushing business in both freight
and papsenger traffic. It is said
that the uurnber of Northern peo¬
ple to spend the winter in the south
will be unprecedentedly great this
year. Our own Jittle Gap road io
doing its share, for the volume of
freight brought to Edgefield is now
much greater than ever before.

Opposition to the. frequent and
pr-otniseuous appointment of lay¬
men of. the legal profession as spa¬
cial judges i? waxing strong and
it is quite certain that sufficient
pressure will be brought to bear
upon the next legislature to cause

a change in the present mode of
relieving the congested calendarp.
Increaping the number of circuit?
and electing judges who arw leg
ularly coramlpjsioned to presid<
therein ¡6 preferable to appoint
ing so many spacial j;.d;i' p, und
it will not be more expensive thai,
are the many extra terms of court
that are now bHd.

The Edgefijld mill did not, like
many other cotton mills,shut down
entirely last summer on account
of the high price k,f Cotton. Tin-
weaving department closed down
in Juue last but resumed work
yesterday. Of course many of t In¬
former weavers b«ve gone lo o;h^r
places to seek employment and
the mill is short of weavers now

but will have all they need in a

few days. It is rathera singular
coincidence that the looms should
be started now when cotton is as

high as during the summer. How¬
ever, the mill has colton that was

bought before the rise. With the
weave room in full blast the pay ¡ (
roll will be increased, which will j l
be of considerable benefit to our

town, Success to the Edgefield
Manufacturing Company !

One of Edgefield's carpenters
remarked to the writer a few days
ago:"There is something doing in
Edgefield now. The old town is go¬
ing forwaid with a hop, skip and a

¡ump. Two years ago I had to bunt
work and frequently could find
clothing to do, even at bargain
;ounter wages. { Now, the work
bunts me, and I can't begin to do
ill that is offered me. It seems
;hat those wno are lot building
lew houses are having something
lone to their olr? ones and it makes
hiugB in my hue lively." The
blacksmiths, merchants, doctors,
ientiste, ana every other profe6-
lion^aud line of business have been
is greaLy beneficed by the wave
)f prosperity that has completely
mveloped old Edgefield. And
vhence this growth, development
ind newness of life, if the college
s not the cause of it?

JOHNSTON.
JOHNSTON, S. C., )

Dec. 7,1903. j
Jorrespondence to the ADVERTISER.
Rev. Messrs. Leitch and Marshal
losed on Wednesday evening a most
uceessful meeting,considerable inter-
st was manifestad throughout, almost
be entire audience,pledged themselves
o live better in th« future, and twenty
iix joined the several churches in
;own.
A drive up to the Longcane road

ihowsan increase of gram planted,
;he rain saturday was opportune, as
;he long drouth was becoming serious.
Mr«. C. F. Pechman, Mrs. Jas. White,

Mrs. .M. T.Turner and Mrs. John K.
hey have returned from the Conven¬
tion in Camden and report a most de¬
lightful time, unbounded hospitality
»tc.
Would it not be well to have a socie¬

ty for town improvement? Our club
women are agitating the subject, bm
not mucn work has been done.
Mr. Calvin Watson died of Conies-

tion sunday evening and was buried at
Dry Creek Tuesday.
The oldest child of Mr. Jim Sawyer

died of Membranous croup on Wednes¬
day last. It was a beautiful curly hair¬
ed girl, and his heath was a great blow
to a loving father and mother.
Messrs P. TS. Lott and W J Hatcher

have by mutual consent dissolved
partnership.
Mr and Mrs J A Dozier who are well

known in Edgefield have left Camden
and have gone to Lumberton, N C.
Rev P B Grant isattendingthe Bap¬

tist Convention at Sumter,
Cham ing Miss Hortense Landru tn,

after a protracted.visit to Atlanta, An¬
derson and other places has returned
home, accompanied by her sister Mrs
Hugh Murchison.
Tbe plate glass window of Mr Walk¬

ers store was broken and two guns
taken oat, two negroes were t raced out
in the country.

The S. C. C. I. will give the
usual Christmas vacation, begin¬
ning on December the 18th. Then
the boarders will goto their re¬

spective homes to enjoy a merrj
Christmas and happy Kew Year.
Regular school work will be re¬

sumed during the first week in
Jauuary. The new building will be
in readiness by that time und tlx-
new year's woik will li« commenced
under very favorable auspices
Many new students have madj ap¬
plication for admission, and lack
of room will no longer debar them.

Jap. M. Cobb can show the pret¬
tiest up to date Shirl Goods and
Silks on the market.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EXECUTIVE DKPARTMENT.

WHERE Sis petitions signed by
more than one-third of the quali¬

fied electors of t luise port ions of Edge-
field, Aisen nm! Barnwell Counties,
embraced within ti line beginning at a

point on the Savannah liner, Edgelie'c
County, know n as .scott's Ferry, run¬

ning in a north easterly tl ii eel ion two
and three quarter milts np the Ferry
Road to Stevens Creek* thence in a

north easterly direction to the Martin-
town Road, at Crá(ton's Place; thence
in a southeasterly direction eleven
miles to old George May's Place, Aiken
County line: tnencc in a south-easter
ly direction til'teen miles to Turner'-«
Place, passing one tm li- north of Bath
and one half mile south of Langley;
thence in a south-easterly direction
seven and one-half miler* to M il'brook;
thence in a south-easterly direction
ten milos to Hawthorne, near M e

Aiken County line: then e in a south¬
erly direction live miles Co the mad
from Beech Island: thence in an easter¬
ly direction along said road lo Four
Mile Creek, Barnwell County, seven
and one-half miles; thence along said
Four mile CreeK to Savannah River
about seven miles: thence up tho
Savannah River to Scott's Ferry ftrfge-
tield County, the point ol the b-irin-
ning, have been tiled ti-J tb mc in ac¬

cordance with law, asking that said
portions of these counties lie permit
ted io vote ( u the establishment of a

new county.
And whereas the boundaries of thc

proposed new county, the proposed
nam>-, the number of inhabitants, Hie
area, i he taxahie property; as shôwi
by the last tax rel urns, and Lint the
preponed lines do not run nearer than
eiyht miles to any Court House now

established, ane set forth in said pfti-
tion.
Now, therefore, I. 1>. C. lleyward.

Governor iii 'he State cf South ('¡¡r

lina, in compliance with the require¬
ments of1 Section 573 of Volume One.
Code of Laws ol JSoiilh Caril!'!'.!, 1 * iii.
do hereby order an e'ectii II in the i r-

rilory tobe oin ott' fori he new county,
on tho ll ¡teeni h day ol' December, I.-j .:>.

to be held in accord ince with the re¬

quirements of law, al which election
the electors shah vole Vf:*' or "no"
upon the question nf creating a :e;v

.'.one: y and upi n t!»e name and c itt ti t^
seat ol the propose-d . our.ly.

In test i mo;.y whereof (have h TC-j
unit) set my fl . ti J ai.d can ed
the Urea! >e I of I ie State r.

fSEALJbe affixed al ('niiic-:hia, I hi.«
2n day of Novcm!>!..., i'm;;, an«
in the I28t.h year o' ¡he ludo-
pi ndence . l ( he United >? ates

I), c. II KYWA Kl»,
. tí overnor,

By I ho (Ins ernor :

.f . T. G A X I T.
Secret try of State.

Kdgelleltl. S. »'.. Nov. 1.:. MM.
Pursuant to the foregoing Pn.ela-

natioii of l is Excellency, iovercoi
Ue> wirti, there will be an flee, ion o i

he question of anew county within
ne territory .desiguale'd in ijio fore-
roing Proclamation on t.'i 13: h d y
december, IUDS.

Col tier's-.1. L. Milier. ¡¡ >nry M
vie, C. 'J', il iiuin »nd, .1 lt. ii!:!-;
;ierk.
Meriwether Hall-»f. P

er, .lohn r haw, O'. F. 1
iunch, < lerk.
Modoc-\V

Li .align-
il !..

Vails, \V. li.
Berk.

S, Middler .tu,
Nixsof). ii. ¡

P.

.1. 1!. iîl.OCKEU.

.1. A. I.qyr,;
ll. C. SAXUKKS,

Com. State Fleet ¡on Edgeileld Co.
The Managers at each precinct ar*

equested to de legate one of iheir num-
ier to provide boxes and bl inks fo¡
heeled ion to he held Tuesday, De-
ember lût'', 190S.

1>. C. HEY WARD, Governor.
J. T. GA.VNT, Sic Mate.

VORST o F A 1 .1. E x i ' i : i : i ; : x < ;

Can anything bo worse limn t<

eel that every minute will be you:
ast ? Such was the experience ol

1rs. S. H. Newton, Deca'.ur, Ala.
For three years'* she writes, "1
udured iusuffefuble pu i ti from in
igestion, stomach and bowel
rouble. Death seemed inevitable
.hen doctors and all remedies
ailed. At length I was induced
D try Electric Bitters and tho re-

ult was marvelous, 1 improved
t once and now I'm completely
ecovered. For Liver, Kidney,
Itomach and Bowel troubles Elee¬
rie Bitters itt the only medicine.
Inly öOc. li's guaranteed by

TUE PENN DKIT, STORE.

DRIVEN TU DESPERATION. H
Living tit an out ol' the way

lace, remote from civilization, a

nm i ly is often driven to despera-
ion in case of accident, resulting
.i Burns, Cuts, Wounds Ulcer?,
tc. Lay m a supply of Bucklen's
>rnica Salve. L's the b st in

arth, 25c, at
THE PENN DRUG STORE.

TOCUHEA CO!D IN ONE DAY

'ake Laxtive Bromo Quinine Tablets

ill druggists refund Hie money ifjit
lils to c.er?. W. Grove's si#na-

ire on eac h box. 25 cents.

c

FOR SALE : A piano that is

u g?od condition. This instru-
nent has never bern abused and

»ut little-used. For further infor-

nation, eic, apply at this office.

For Bent : One five-room col-

age in good repait, one door from
Iain stpvt. For lurlher infor-ta-
ion npplv to

D. S. Dr HOSE.

seato
c. Í

First sign of RHEO
run. Easy to cur

Will probably do the work,
cures by Betting rid < ' the c

in thc system. It purifie? thc
ney*, de chronic constipation
lion of thc ij ftcm.
Thoiich Mrs. Mary E. Wei

and had suíercd from rheum
by RHEUMACIOB, and deda
lor "all vUn m.- suiferine In
try RHEOMACIDE and be cu
HIV. J. R. WHEELER, a

Md., wrher eMhaiiastfcttJIy o

75 yeats old and hi: bren in >

SAMPLE

BOBBITT CHEM
BAI

"GETS AT THE J(

Feed pale girls on Scott's
Emulsion;
We do not need to mve all

o

thc reasons why Scott's
Emulsion restores the strength
and Mesh and color of good
health to those who suffer
from sick blood.
The fact that it is the best

preparation of Cod Liver Oil,
rich in nutrition, full of healthy
stimulation is a suggestion as

to why it does what it does.
Scott's Emulsion presents

Cod Liver Oil at its best,
fullest in strength, least in
taste.

Young women in their
' teens "

are permanently cured
pf the peculiar disease of the
bleed which shows itself in
pal cness, weakness anchnervous-
lcss, by regular treatment
with Scott's Emulsion.

It is a true blood food and
.s naturally adapted td the cure
A thc blood sickness from
which so many young women

suffer.

iäek
We will be glad to send

a sample to any sufferer.

Tîe sure that this picture In
thc tomi of a label is on the
wrapper of ci^ry bot'.ie ot
Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE.
Chemists,

409 Pearl St., New York.

: mi
1 I)
!)

STA I', ! ! IXCi KVIDIÍNCE.
Fiv.-.i 'estiuioiiy in.«reat quail i-

;. ir» C'it-stijjttly cori-inji in, tl» clar¬
ity [>r. King's N'i'w DiscovHry tn:
¡Ol t-umplion (.'nugi:.': ¡uni Colds to
i-. uii»-qii:.tl«»»l. A r'ct-Mt exprès-
¡011 from T. .1 McFarland B^nfor-
:'!??. Vii.. .-> rv- .: ???X'imph». Ut»

i:. - : "J had Bro; phi1 is for
yea a ml »I- c'-ir-tl all 'he

With (.i i'üig ll.-f'KÍiíi'il. (Then
li'.!!<: Dr. i i JJ New

iv? ry. und ;> !» v. boíiles wjmlly
.i. m Equally 1 ffec:liyi' i;

.urn uf ;.!Î Lung and Thront Irou-
) ." . (-'i; sumption, Pit un.olin«
ind Grip. Guaranteed by

THE PENN Dura STOKE.
'i::.-:! bottles 'freej regular rises

)0, a« d $1 00
'

WE CURE
MORPHINE
_

.HABIT.
kVe Have Discovered a Mar¬
velous Remedy ,For Drug

Habits AndWè Give
It To You Free.

Ve have found a marvelous rern-
for restoringtu perlecl health,
and woio'-n sn Her inp from the

\ cursi' ni' drug habit, it
1; rs not how long v outhit ve had
t. vor wh'-ii y>u got it. This
s uti ord i-.r1 ry drug or method of
real ment. VTe are constantly
urii.g il¡«» worst c''s»s of c*rn«
aili, known and give an ui.qua li¬
ed guarantee to cure any case un-
rt ai k f ti. by us or refund your

louey. We.^ urge ev rv parson
nlrering from this terriblr» dis-
a?o 10 writ;» na and we will send
ree ¡1 lott lu of cur marvelous n m-

dy. We urg'"î physicians having
i I'm cl cry ca.-ep and all who want
0 be cured of 'his awful curse to
,riK- US today. All correspon-
[ence coufi lential m plain en-

elopes. .Uldres¡>, Manhattan
'herapeutic Association, Dep't

li'A') Broadwav, New York,
Mtv.

Notice.
-0-

On Ihn 21st day of December,
903, the undesigned will make a

¡nal settlement on the estate cf
)liver Dorn, deceased, in the Omce
f the Judg° of Probate at Edge-
¡cid. S. C., and at the paine time
nil apply for a tinr.l discharge as

Cxccutora of said estate.
S. B. Doux,
P. H. Doux.

X,r;. 191b, VMl.

In j,pn elation of the faithful
i*rjc>s rendered by my clerks

luring Ihe husy Féason THE
ORNE ll STOPE will close on

únas day, SituVday following
nd probably Sunday.

W. II Tu ttsEH.

Bad caie« require more. RHEUMACIDE
aii^e, so that II» traer of thc disease linens
blood, relievei tlie inflammation ol thc kid-
aud thc catai.'li that follows Mich a condi*

Iborn, of Higti Point, N. C. is SO years old
alism for 20 yeats, >hc was completely cuied
ires «lie feels "years younger" ar.,! is anxious
>m any or the fun.:; ol this dicad discate" to
red.
nfed Methodist minister, ol Rei>terstc\en.

( RHEUMACIDE. which t-^ted bia. Ile ii
!.t Ministry 50 ycuts.
BOTTLE yRÇF. TROM

1CAL CO., PF.OPfl!£TQRS,
.TIMORE, MD.

31 NTS FROS/I THE INSIDE."

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )

EDGEFIELD COUNTY. \
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Lawrence Cain et. al.
against

Thomas Cherry ns Administra¬
tor et. al.

] ursuaut to (he decree in this
cause, I will offer for sale at pub¬
lic outcry before the Court House,
town of Edgefield and State of
South Carolina, on salesday in
Janm ry 1904 (the same being the
4th day of said month) between
the legal hours of sale, the follow¬
ing described realty to wit:

All that tract or parcel of laud,
situate, lying and being in the
County and State aforesaid, con¬

taining one hundred and seventy-
tour (174) acres more cr lees,
bounded ou the north by the pub¬
lic road leading from the Abbe¬
ville road to the Augusta road; on
the east by the Abney place, and
by land of Henry Cohen, and on
the south and west by lands of A.
ß. Covar. This land will be cut
into two tracts and sold that way.
Plats of the same will be exhibited
thc; day of sale.

TERMS OF SALE.
(One half cash, the balance on a

credit of one year willi interest
from the day of sale. Purchaser
to give bond and a mortgage of the
premises gold to secure the pay-
coentofthe credit portion, mort¬
gage ta include ten per cent attor¬
neys fees if brought to suit, to
foreclose or all cash at purchaser's
option.

Purchaser tn pay for paper.*.
W. F. I»OATH,

Master JC. C., S. C.
Dec. 9 li, 1903.

Til AT Til ROU MIX. J II Ii A DACHE
Would quickly Jeave TOM, ii you

ii«"1«! pr. Kitty's New Life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have prov» d
their mt. tch lesa m°rit for Sick and
Nervous Hi-mischt»'. Tiny make
luire blood and build up your
health. Only 25 cents, money
back if nol cured. Sold by

THE PENN DHU« STORE.

Bost on Earth.
Improved Pet« rkiu Cotton Seed.

Will ' xcliitnge one 1 usbel for two.
P. B. DAY, ;

Trenton. S. C.

Trespass Notice.
All persons nr.' hereby warned
t to linn', fish, cat wood or tw¬

ines in .any maimer whatsoever
ipon all of tho lands of tl e
ni'lersigned. Every case of tres-j
»nss will b^ punished to the full
.xtcnt of the Jaw.

W. S. Miller.
J. S. Smith,
G. W. Wise, Jr.

Seo our line of new dress goo 's
nd waistings before lim ing.

C. E. MAY.

Notice.
OnJanunry thu 1st, 1904, the
udersigned will make application
oto the Judge of Probate al Edge-
eld, S. C. for a final discharge as

idm i nhl ra tor of the estate of Mrs
i. fi. Pick' ns, dece.-.sed.

JOHN B. HILL,
Administrator.

3icture Frames.

I always cari y a large assort-
ient of i he newest designs in
louldings and ran frame v'>ur pir-.-
îres at a very reasonable price,
an repair and ri?burnish old
.ames so as lo make them appear
ew. When in Augustaca.il upon
¡o at 822 Broad street.

W. H. TURNER.

Money to Loan
On improved town property and
irms. I prefer farm loans.

Apply to
WM. P. CALHOUN,

Edgefield, S. C.

CU
PRIC?

VE HAVE BOUGH
MANY C

and must move them in a liir
this we have in some lines cu

We Must Rah
consequently .we will sacrifio

many GOODS at an<

This is the O
of a life time to get CLOT
DRY GOODS and NOTION

The Goods are G<

and you had better come at

the STOCK.
We can now make one d<

(br you as two dollars will do

"Come, let us show y

JJ
ADVERTISER BUILDING

«rv» CHI Chi ESTE R'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILL?
li (CTN. Orlulnnl omi Only Genuine.

£,ÍSI£vÄ ** CHICHKSTJ5UH KNGMSI
tMjffUfS&k I» UKO »n.l C.il.! metallic bun. .eal
Vj. mtmTfka «IlliMuerlMmu. Tnlf »o other. Ut-ru-
W Du-i-emu. Sulxtltutlonn nud I nilli

"/ - (ff Ulina, nu, of JOUI Uriiggl.t. or «rU'l 4e.
io- Jr .tamp, fur I'.irtU'iilurm Tc.llmuhlu
«. Vi ml "Helle." tor Lunte«," in Utttr, br rx

.A P lum Mull. 10,00(1 TMÜmonlal«. Huld bj
N-1 all DrunlitB. t'hlrt.citer formina) Co,

Vernier I*'- ?«-«. MaiUina Ñauare, PIULA., l'A.

THE BANK
OF EDGEFIELD

EDGEFIELD S. C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS

J.C SHEPPARD, W. \V. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKN1GHT. J. A. BENNETT,
J. M COBB. B. S. HOLLAND.
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER:

VV. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS
J. (J SHEPPARD, President

VY. W. ADAMS, vice-President.
E. J. MIMS, Cashier.

J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashi »

Pays interasf on deposits by specia
contract.

Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and.polite attention to busi
ness.

YOUR Accoun* Solicited

INSUBANCEA«NCY
When placing your insur¬
ance give me a call. 1 rep¬
resent a very strong line of

F1RK-
Insurance Companies: also
Agent for the New York

XVIITE: - - -

Insurance Co. T will apprt-
preciate a stare of your b'lb-
ine88. J can be found at m j
office---Office No. 2---over. Bank ol
Edgefield.

James T. IVfllVI®

Advertised Letters.
List of lette rs r>nuaiijiiig in th»

Portoifice at Edgefield Nov. 21st
1903:
0. BuM, Miss Ellar Re*n, Oin Cum¬

ming, Mrs Lou Hoi ton, Thomas John¬
son, Jt M Oberdupee, Miss Mattie Por-
r-r. Nr P Re usen, J M Walker, Mrs VV_
E .-.aper.-.

f -?.
.

IHK AUGUSTA
SAVINGS BANK.

805 Broad Street.
\\. B. YOUNG, - - - President
1. G. WE1GLE, - ... Caehiar

SA V.NOS ACCOI7TS SOLICITED

Interest Paid on Deposits.
IIIJ

Eye glasses
that give

o (J Com¬
fort.

Geo.F, Mims,
Optician.

B, E. Nicholson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

£j^"Prompt and Careful "at¬
tention to Business. Office

IS THE BEST

CLOTHING
WYLER, ACKERLAND & 60.,

Makers, Cincinnati.
Ask your Dealer or Write ter Bwbtet

g. C. SMITH,
Surgeon Dentist,

E DG-EFIEJ-IID. S. O
T< etb Extracted without Pain.
FDtirteen Years Experience.

3ffice over Post Office

T ENTIRELY TOO
ÎOODS
lited. time. In order to do
t prices half in two.

se the CASH
e the profits and will sell
j BELOW COST.

opportunity
HING, SHOES, HATS,
sS, at your own prices.
Ding Every Day
once and ?et the pick of

?liar buy as many GOODS
at almost any other store.

on.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

mm* Grove?
finis stood the test 25 years*
bottles. Does this record ol

Enclosed with«wy
fe

I THE

CORNER STORE'S

VALUES.

Each Department
I» our store poutributee a few

Bargain Specials
that are pure cream. We are willing to yi».ld a partof our

Just Profits
in or 1er that wa, may get satisfrctory share of

December Business
and we havu ae yet found no other way BO SURE.

S QUICK or RENEFICAL as to provide mr customers with

SPECIAL
VALUES

Hence that's the CORNER STORE'S way Mug
the tide of trade NOW

Flowing Toward Us.
Remember 'tis a
pleasure to rigiit
all wrongs.

W- tí- TURRER,

fiMY LOSS
YOUR GAIN.!

In order to close out certain linea
and to reduce my eutire ¿ck I bave
made a tremendous cut in prices.

This is a splendid opportunity for
the holiday shoppers to secure

Great argains $
In Hats.
Call early and get first choice of

the many stylish hats for ladies and miss¬
es and children.

MISS MARY BUFORD.
In MR. C. E. MAY'S STORE,

Is nearly upon us and the NEW YORK
RACKET STORE is ready for the holiday Shop-
pers. Santa laus will make the little folks happy
and cheer the hearts of the fathers and mothers by
giving them unprecedented BARGAINS in

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Shoes, Hats, Notions,
Dress Goods, Rib¬
bons, Laces, Em¬

broideries,
in fact everything that is to be found in a first class
Store.

f^Corae to the NEW YORK RACKET
STORE and see our goods and get our prices before
buying. We can save you money.

We. have hiundreds of customers "\vho do not

spend a dollar elsewhere because they can get what
*ney need here:at prices that are right.

Remember that the place to do your Christmas
trading is at the

MI tin MUTmu
J. W. PEAK, Proprietor.

The Blizzards
'

Are Coming
And NOW is the time to buy HEAVY
CLOTHING, HEAVY SHOES, HEAVY
UNDERWEAR.
We are better prepared than ever to sup¬

ply ydÊt needs iu these goods at very rea-
ponib.'e prices.
We buy only from the best manufacturers
anb sell only first class meichandise.
Give us a call.

DORN & MIMS.

Average Amwâ SidesowOm mû e Ksîf Mïïûc® i
merit raed to yoe? No Cere, Ne Pay. 50c


